Instructions for loading public printer drivers

Copy Centers Locations:
In the UVA Bookstore, 434-924-0519
Chemistry Building room 401, 434-982-2098
Hospital West room 1186, 434-924-5681
Old Ivy, our main office at 2474 Old Ivy Road, 434-924-3785
Windows 8 Instructions

Go to Search and type in Run

Type `\pcs-cas.eservices.virginia.edu`

Click OK

Enter your ESERVICES user ID

Enter your ESERVICES password

Check Remember my credentials if you don't want to enter your eservices name and password each time

Click OK

Repeat steps to install color printers

(Right-click PCS_Public Color_Printers and choose Connect...)

Click Install driver

Do you trust this printer?

Windows needs to download and install a software driver from the `\pcs-cas.eservices.virginia.edu` computer to print to PCS_Public_BW_Printers. Proceed only if you trust the `\pcs-cas.eservices.virginia.edu` computer and the network.

Click Install driver

Click OK